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E EVAMS CO
Show tho Largest and licst Bought Stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

Ever Displayed In Fort Worth Each Departtnont la now complete
with Now and Attructlvo Goods la our

3MOXj1LiIISES35 V X>JlX> ItrXWC3BlN1
Noted for our exquisite Styles and Low prlcon wo nro offering Air tho niw
and iHAniNfi shapes In Kelt Plushes and Velvet Hata for Children Misses

nd Ladles In black and all colors

Felt hata for Misses T iC 1 II 25 and up-

l ino French hound Felt hats at f 175 and 200
150 Cartons of Fancy Feathers UlnlB Breasts Wings etc from 10c up
Full Hues or Ostrich Tips and Plumes at about J price

Dress Goods
1 Caao Brocaded Drea goods all colors Oc-

CO Pieces Gurslor cloths 2 o never known lees than 35c-

IS Pieces GomlilnaMon Suitings 30a reduced from 10o-

2M dlirorcnt styles plaids from 2oo to 1 CO

03 Pieces Doublewidth Cashmeres 40c Many houses got COo for an Inferior

Great linrgalns In Hllks Plain and Brocaded Velvets Velveteenes etc
Io not full to vIbU our Mammoth Cloak Department where wo aro display

lngtho most cotnploto lluo of Ladles Misses and Childrens wraps over
shown In Fort Woith at guaranteed prices

HEAVY CONCESSIONS IN LINEN GOODS

Lursnt Stock of Imprteil Goods ii i Cily

3NTOT13 THE PUIOES
90 1Iecea Turkey red titlila dnmusk itt COo

i8 Plecea extra itintlty Turkey Ked Damask 75o-

II Pieces Drown Linen Tnblo Damask COo n bargain at 05o
14 Ileeon Bleached Llnun Pablo Damask ic cheap at 1

Great bargain In Tacou Hand Bntehols 811k mid lilnon Handkerchiefs
CoiDOta oto You w 111 bo surprised nt our low prices In all Departments

Leaders in Low Prices

Tiiu Daily Gazette
OIUcs ol Inbllenllon Second Street lle-

tween IIouatni uud Throckmorton En-

lercl t U> lcutottlco > Beeoudclas
Matter

INCAV Tlmo Curd
Taking KfTcct August 10 1811

uiKioaitiiAuiriut
North Arilvo Leave

No 151 dully 080 u Ill
Mo 1SI Ull IUM p in Ofli p m

Bouxil-
No 151 dally 8S p in-
NolSldally 7JSam 713amT-

itXAH A 1ALIKC-
AVnrr Arrive Leave

Nottll dally JtiTOpm 853 in-
NoSU6dully except Hun ljWp in-

Ko 307 dally except Huu SOl a in
1SA8-

TNoaoi dally 010am flaDaiu-
No M dally except Hun 111 a in-

Ko3 Wdully exceptHunJWWp m-
FdUT WDUT1I A VKMVj1I OITV-

11ca> c Arrive
Northbound 7tu a in-
Uouthbound 030 p in-

UUIjr COMJHADO HJNTA TKi
Houtii Iavo Arrive

Kxprcwi 7liam
Accommodation 710 p in

NoliTit-
Kxprtws Oeop m
Accommodation 080 a m
Accommodation carrlB passengers bolvrcon-

Korl Worth and Temple
No IM and ISI run via Dalian nnd Denton
Nonua nnrtSJa run between Kort Worth

and Marshall
No so and mm rnn between Fort Worth

and Colorado
Uuir Colorado A fUnta loaccommodation-

cnrrleu passenger betwoeu Cleburne A Korl
Worth UULUHK

Union Ticket Agint
e

LiOUAIjKTPES

Letter list on seventh page
Dallas downed tho Fort Worth bnso-

balllsts yesterday by ft score of tl to 2
The youug folks social clrclo of the

lIrst Hnptlst church will meet tonight
at tho residence of Dr North on West
Weatherford street uear McCartB
alloy

One of Tub Gazhttu pilgrims lost a-

goldheaded cuuo In the excitement
tjnturduy nl ht and would bo pleased
tohaveHomu one send It around to
this otlloe It Is no uo to put on style
lu a cum of necoaslty aud tho pilgrim
frankly acknowledges that tbo cane
was given to him ho didnt buy It
There Is a great deul ot truth expended
lu this statement but ho will make It
back by euoiionilzlnu on other mnt-
tcrs

PHHHONAb-

It West Starr of Wichita Falls can-
didate

¬

for county and district clerk 1-
bIn the city

H H Foot and Geo A Cooper two
l>roiulnent citizens of Weatherford
spent tho Sabbath in tbo city

Tlyi gculttl Nick D Barry a pilgrim
of tho road for W F Lake haajuat
returned from a two weeks Jaunt to-

St Louis and Chicago
F M although traveling llvestook

agent of tho VVubash 6t IjouU in-
clllo railway wua lu tbo city ytater
day Ho nnd n party of ruIIroad men
go North this morning in a special

Ell Evans W O Mllllkeii Weather ¬

ford Q H Newton G W Flowers
Chicago j D Wallls Ilolden Mo-
AV A Goodwin Louisiana Ed Bharn-
lloeque county O II Farley Newark
Ohio J Ilanfey Waco JJoblley ward
AVIchitu W A Bollnger Woodbury
aro guests at the Giaud Ceutial hotel

Wo had tho pleasure yesterday of
meeting Mr Stanley Yornon tho-
btultnuu of MtssH Barlow WIIbohb-
minstrela Ho la one of tho beat bari-
tones

¬

ever In tho oper hout0 aud his
reudltiou of the Hold Jaok Tar was
ono nf the most artutlo features of tho
great minstrel performance

Tho lilttlo Joker la thebeat amok
ing tobacco

THE GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS MONDAY 0C10BER 20

Tllo Minstrels
Tho great excitement In tbo city Sat-

urday
¬

ulgbt kept ninny persona from
going to nee Barlow Wilsons Min ¬

strels Tbo troupe la a lino ono and
Tm G axitti could not say too mueh-
lu Ita Tavor nnd cheerfully commeiidH
the company toToxuHnuUloncea Tho
bingo HeUliiu nt tbo Buturdny matlneo-
ninl evening perforuumcea was tbo
bent ovor Heon lu thu city Tho orches-
tra

¬

1b lu keeping with tho rest of tbo-
featurva of this miperb troupe

Died
Bled nt KliMibetbtowu at homo

on Wednesday UiolGth of this month
nt 1 oclock p m Mrs Kllzaboth ltay-
tho mother of live children two living
uged 53 yenru wifoof Mr T C Itay-
nfteruBuvero lllnoas of three weoks
After much pnlu and Buflerlug sho
passed qui tly to rest having tbo-
tCBtlmoiiy ofn good cousclcuco lu tho-
Oimuiuiilou of Christs Methodist
church in tho confidence of faith in
the comfort of n reasonable rellgioua
and holy hope in favor with hor God
and lu perfect charity with tho world
nnd in tbo delightsome laud of Para
disc Christ grant her His ctornnl
rest and glorious light

llurial services held at homo by
Brother Flayer The remains were
accompanied by a largo congregation
to tho burial ground

A Talk With a New York Republican
Now Oilcans Tlme louoora-

tNiw Yokk Oct 0 Tbo news re-
ceived

¬

at Democratic headquarters la-

of it highly cheering character Secre-
tary

¬

Poit returned this morning from
home where he received a fow daya
ago an enthusiastic indorsement from
his constituency lie says ttiit while
nn tho train coming heie he met one
of the most prominent republicans of
Frank IlUcooka district lit New
York a business limn employing
many men who tdlu him that
New York was us sure aa any state lu-
tho Unlou to go for Urover Cleveland
He was a man who has always been a-

Itopubllcau was n delegate to the
Republican convention at Chicago
and B y hu never voted auy but tno
straight Republican ticket in his llfo-
He took Iroai his pocket a private slip
upon which It was stated that The
uuderalgued a Republican pledged
himself to vote for and support
Urover Cloveluud for tho presi-
dency

¬

Tbo Blips ho suld were
prupuredl by Republicans who wero-
orguulzed to support Cleveland aud-
wero used aa pltdgea by Htpubllcans
who wlshtd to blud themselves to vote
for Cleveland

Ho said that In his election preolnct
which always gives a Republican ma-
jority

¬

of over eighty ho had gotton-
fortytwo of those slltm signed by lead-
ing

¬

Republicans nnd sent them to the
ludepoudeut Republican headquarters
in New York Ho knew of sixteen
more men who had not yet signed the
pledge but who would vote for Clove
laud

He told Mr Post thnt tho Indepen-
dent

¬

Republicans had thousands of
those slips circulated throughout tho-
ttate aud wero making tho poll lu that
way

Ten daya ago ho said when ho sent
lu his batch of pledges tho secretary
of tho committee wrote him a letter
suylug that up to that time they had
reueived 03210 pledges of that kind
from nil parts of tho state and
they wero still coming lu Ho bald
also thnt It was not tho followers of
Curt la who wero most bitterly op >oaod-
to lllaino but tho stalwarts who two
years ago had been told that Cleveland
was a good enough man to beat Folger-
aud whu now thought him n good
enough man to boatillnlue

Wo offer to customers gonorally tho following Standard Coals viz

THE CELEBRATED McALLISTER NATION COAL
Tho best Coal mined In the Boulhwcst for domestic nnd itora purposes

THE NOTED BLACK WARRIOR ALABAMA COAL
For bealtoe and itcam purpose

KANAWHA SPLINT VIRGINIA COAL
Equal to Kntllsb Cannol nnd specially adapted tor urates

and waeto

WEST VIEGINIA FORGE COAL
Testimonials ort r trlnl proves It to tbo bent Coal for smithing purposes ever brought to

this stale lrlco four to six per ton lover than Forgo cool has been Boiling

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE
For heating purpoies

WOOD
In cord length size or sawed and split

COKE SCREENINGS
Fnrdomcslloand steam purposes

The various kind of fuel an noted abovewill bo old at favorable prices In lane
quantities as desired at yard or delivered to any part of the city Promptness fair
and full weights guaranteed

Fort loriii Gaslight Co Fuel SegartmentTo-

lopliono 235 Olllco Smith Jarvis Block 511 Houston St

Vnsto In Texas
With an acrengo of ono hundred and

seventytwo and a half millions Texas
Is supporting in round numbers six
and a half million cattlo and about
nlno million sheep which would only
occupy eightythree million acres If
ten acres bo allowed for each head of-

cattlo aud two acres for each sheep
Thou ton million acres can bo added
for a million horses nnd thero will
still rcmnhi sovcutynino millions nnd-
u half acres not occupied by livestock
This is taking tho state as a whole
presuming thot each ten < cres through-
out

¬

would support a cow nnd every
two acres would support a sheep a
supposition wo have no doubt is with-
in

¬

reason
Of course thero nro plains counties

car ylng no stock nt all to speak of
such as Parmer Castro Cochran Yoa-
kum

¬

Andrews Ac us until tho
present ranges nro more overstocked
thceo apparently dry and level coun-
esti with several others will remain
as they are furnishing littlo or no pas-
turage

¬

but the duy will como when
each of tbihu counties will beeomo
known as grazing Inuda although the
wellboror may bnvo to go In advance
of tho stocks Piirts of Tom Green
Crockett Pecos Presidio nnd El Paso
counties have yet to rccelvo many
head of stuck beforo the state carries
tho full number It can readily carry-
on the open range syBteni while by
the neslstauco of agriculture wells and
tanks theso Immense ranges can be-
mndo to carry a seemingly incredible
number ot moneymaking herds aud
flocks

Counties can bo quoted as carrying
ovor ono head of cattlo or live sheep to-

enoh ten acres for Instance Iilauo and
Mason diversified nnd mountainous
Clay aud Shackelford partially tim-
bered

¬

Drazorla aud Matagorda coast
counties Victoria Stonewull San
Patricio San Saba Refugio Kimble
Jackson Gonzales Fort Reud Den-
ton

¬

DeWltt Brown and other coun ¬

ties In dltrerent parts of the state and
of dlllereut character hi soil aud cli-
mate

¬

all carry more thau tho allow-
ance

¬

as given nnd greatly inoro if tho
lands devoted to agriculture bo de-

ducted
¬

It Is commonly Bald that Texas has
nil tho Block which can be carried
yet If tho matter bo analyzed and al ¬

lowances made for luierlmity in
grasses lack of natural protection nnd
scarcity cf water on tbo lauds not
stocked still it would seem that for
several years yot to come there will
be ail abundauco of room for thoso
who seek It thnt while sections nro
carrying all they can stand still there
are many wnsto places yet to bo util-
ized

¬

by tho stockmcu on wbw aaa
grows and grass bums or dk c th
out furnishing sustenance for iter
cattlo sheep horses or goats Iu turn
the waste places will bo utilized The
much abused wire fence in Its legiti-
mate

¬

use of enclosing the owners
laud will do much to lncreaso tbo car-
rying

¬

capuclty of such ground over
which cattle would drift if open Tho
first assistant will bo tho drill bounc-
ing

¬

up aud down at tho hiding nf the
Bteaui engine In search of under-
ground

¬

Bens uud the drill goes In ad-

vance
¬

of the mowing much I no which
will assist In furnishing food and pro-
tection

¬

on tho south lines during tho
piercing northers of tho few cold
mouths the statu occasionally expe-
riences Other improvements will
follow fust after tho enclosure ouco
holds the stock Where water Is too
deep the tanks can bo mado to t> erve-
tho purpose When back lands nro
too rough to permit the mower thero-
n lluo of fence will hold cattleor horses
during tho favorable season when
water Is everywhere

Tho blind will halt nt nil theso-
chuuges seek nu outlet finding none
awaken to Ufa and to tho visible things
which como to pass Iu tho changes
but briefly outlined there aro nouo
which aro nr v to tho oldor states
which have passed tho great changes
begun iu Texas Tbo only dllleieuco-
Is however thnt grazing countries
lmvo become farming couutrles tho
stock raising tnklug tho position as
the assistant to agriculture while here
tho change will only go so far as to
make agriculture the great asslstuut to
stock ralelug

Great damage has been dono of Into
to tho timber In tho mountains near
Crescent City Idaho by lire

Freo Hrass Tobacco
It Is tho finest brand of plug tobacco

Iu tho market Try it

Fort Worth nines
Regular drill tonight at armory

Godwin hall promptly at 830 oclock-
Ry command

E IC Bmoot Captain
J G BitowMNU Orderly Sergeant

NouExplosho
lamp oil at Wellsdrug store Flftoonth-
aud Houston

RIonosa
packages

roasted ooll eo in pound

C 1 > Pnlmor
real estate agent Midland Tom
Green county Tex tUals in choice
Midland property suburban homes
farms ranches nud school lauds su-
perintends

¬

the erection of buildings
Blnklngof welU etc

Comes In blocks freo from dirt

be
dollan

or s all
dealing

Respectfully

Oranges Oranges
Tho Fort Worth Grocer company

receive regular shipments ot Louisiana
oranges nnd Is prepared nt all times
to 1111 all orders entrusted to them
either lu box or barrel lots

Pickwick Steam
Laundry Telephone 209 Goods
called for nud delivered Give us n-

trlnl
j

For repair work on watches or clocks
go to John Howard at Texas Pawn-
broker

¬

Hare Money nnd Time
Buy your stationery at Wells drug-

store Fifteenth nnd Houston

Apples Apples
Tho Fort Worth Grocer company

mako n specialty of this lino of fruit
nnd their large assortment enables
them to fill orders promptly Call
and examine their stock

a
RIonosa roasted cofl eo Is tho best

Another Soon to Close
Watches diamonds nnd jewelry sell-

ing
¬

at cost by G Durgower to close-
out hiH stock

An Inviting Opportunity
A Home for G00 Dwelling now

nnd good fenced lot and stable Ad-
joining

¬

lots can also be had very low
Paymeuts to suit either all cash or-
onehalf or onethird and remainder
monthly If desired Seo Bonz or Mor ¬

ten nt corner olllco Main nud Fourth
Pickwick building

Rlouosn coiTeo-
Alio llavor

full strength nnd

Rare Cliauco fur Investment
A firstclass printing office power

press etc etc for sale at very low
figures on easy terms Reasons for
Belling owners compelled to glvo at ¬

tention to other Important matters
elsewhere Apply to-

FinsioNS Hazlewood-
Henrietta Tex

Another Jewelry Store Closing
G Rurgowor wishing to engago in

other buslnoss Is closing out his stock
of jewelry at cost-

A Small Sheep or Uont Ranch
Three sections of laud in Nolan

county on headwator of Valley creek
good spring water plenty of timber
for domestic purposes Tho live or
six sectlous udjoiuing can bo used for
freo grazing A good ranch for sheep
or Angora goats Will be sold nt a
bargain Gko B Loviko Co-

Pickwick Steam
Laundry Telephono iM Goods
called for uud delivered Give us a
trial

Wichita Visitors
will havenocauso to regret stopping
nt the Falls City house at Wichita
Falls Wo wish It distinctly under-
stood

¬

that this houso is strictly first
class and every way excellent

J M lliKSLKU Prop
an-

Tho Saddle and Harness House
ofTackabery continues to turn out
ilrslclass work us usual Those

Cheyenno saddles are superb with-
out

¬

a doubt aud those elegant rubber
trimmed sets of harness are daisies
nnd dont you allow It to eecapo your
memory Remember this houso when
you want anything in tholr lluo nnd
repalrlug of uuy kind dono

Ono Hundred Thousand Dollar
stock ranch 11500 acres of lino pas-
ture

¬

land 1100 acres under substantial
fence includes a good farm plenty of
cedar posts to fence remainder a very
lino mansion handsomely furnished
ull necessary outbulldlugs suoh as
barns stable wagon sheds hog aud
chicken houses aud a fine stouo cuv
All nro new and built of the beat ma-
terial

¬

iu the most substantial manner
The live stock consists of 1100 well
selected cattlo 600 will calve twenty
two lluo thrcoquartor and thorough-
bred bulls 0i head of best Block
boieea and 50 saddle horses wagons
buggies hack harness Buddies bridles
etc

Tho above properly would suit n
joint stock company or nn association
of persons

Twenty thousand dollara worth of
stock will bo taken in tho county
whoro tho laud Is situated

Geo R Lovmo Co
Fort Worth Tex

New and Klegaut-
Uyles of lamps nt Wells drug store
Fifteenth and Houston streets

m
Lime I lilmol Llmo

Round Rook Lime Works manu-
factures

¬

white limo of the very best
quality Orders sollolted For prices
etc address Maktin Walsh

Round Rock Tex Proprietors

Atteutlou Lauuldiitcs
Candidates for the coming election

will leave their names at The Ga-
ziniK Job olllco if they wish them to
appear on the election tickets

Shirts to Order a Specialty
aEr aTzaait

LMAN
CLOTHIBRS

And

114 116 HOUSTON STREET FORT WORTbI

V57 A
Stock aM Land

And General Commission Agent
Money loaned on real cstato on long tlmo at low rate of Inters

Washer Fourth and HoustonAugust corner streets

PODEtT VV ODEtlflBC

R0S

PATTERSON

GRAIN DEALER

OOAJL ATVi> WOOD TJ
Main Detweon Firth and Sixth Streets Fart Wcrtl

The undersigned would BURcest to consumers of Tyood and Co l Ibutfavorable time to put In a winter mock Wo are ottering for tho next flftu
C300 OF DRY AND GREEN POST OAK al J100I

Dellvored to any part of tlio City Wo al o have a full t l

CELEBRATED INDIAN NATION
The bout Coal west of the Mississippi river and guaranteed to bImj Mutelowaro a nine at prices

octobor ic it81 ij v norvr

G

and

IN

AND

light lUudf nnd for and
tho eye cannot be

the wearer to read fo hours
In fact they

from all the ¬

In Texas ¬

men of
and In of trade

etc can bo uiven who have had
their night by their use

All of my aro on frame
A4

Is the finest In tho world by
tbo the

Hi

Irom nil parts of tho couitr >

H
only In Fort

No cause
for theso Now tMent

to all
OK THE KYE
as agenf

Write lor terms Theso
aro bent by mall to all parts or tho
A nt

IC
Tex

my
worth where a full of my ¬

can bo found and

by tbel
la dally

and orders aro now being

GILLESPIE
IN

LTBIBER SHINGLES DOORS BLINDS

MOULDING and DRESSED LTJMbJ

OFFICE FIRST YARD SOUTH OF PUBLIC

Most Brilliant Pure

LENSES USE
T1CEY AKI-

JTltANSlAUKNT COLOltLlSS-

as nortncRR ondur-
nncotn eiceUed enabling

without fatigue
aro-

FEHFEOT SIGHT ntKaEIlVETtS
Testimonials leading physi-

cians Uovcrnors Beualors Legisla-
tors slookmin nntolnull proluhnlous

different branches bankom-
incchnnlcs

Improved
spectacles stamped

HAWKED

PATENT EXTENSION SPRING

EyeGrlass
Recommended

medical faculty Itirought country

W WILLIAMS CO
agenta

Irritation
rreasln

TlruiiClsU

adapted
C0NUITI0N8

Merchants wanted throughout
tbostnte spectacles

country
warranteu Aildrena-

A IIAWKES
Austin

assortment cel-
ebrated spectacles properly

Eyeglasses
received

F

3Fort Worth Texas

WOOD

porfect

DEALER

Ptrfecl

use Domand
In

To Cattle Itujcrs-
Nohody elso will sell you bo cheap as-

we can throo hundred head of good
cattle North Texas raised lleiuem
her this now aud call upon us as soon
as posslblo for they will sell quick at-
tho price we are told to closo for Da-
vid

¬

lloaz Pickwick building JMuin
and Fourth streets

N B Btruugem Investing will find
this tho heat lot at anything llKo tho
price

Watch wok promptly otteuded to-

hy John Howard ut Texas Pawn-
broker

¬

Havo you made nrrauiemeiits for
lilting up your residence complete
With bath tuba and washstauds
hydrants and slnka for thecomlug
winter Tho cold dreary days will
soon bo here and tho warmth of a
heated bath will bo fully appreciated
by tho tired duBtladeu husband and
father aa ho enters his cosy home after
the business cares of tho day are over
L Hlgby Is the very man toceeand to
make your contracts with as his work
Is nhvays first Class his stock of goods
culuplolo lu every particular He can bo
found at No 21 Main otreot ready to-
glvo bids on sewerage drains plumb-
ing

¬

gaa and steam tittiugm-

m
Uniform and roliablu RIonosa roasted

coll te
IS

UrcisllalIng
Cutting nnd dressmalting in the

latest stylo nt 001 Belknap corner of
Burnett Mrs W U Gren

E M lVells DrugBlst
Fifteenth and Houston streets Pre-
scriptions

¬

accurately compounded ut
all hours

Gents
BBCJn

Tl

COUDS

OPERA JB
WEDNESDAY 0C1

THE EMINENT IMS

FREDERICK II

jranaicd by Harry F ITal
parte Of

MR HENB7AV
AXB

A Superior Cwwg
Carrying special anil srJja

rcctsccnurv byMaiunovBH
Theatre Now York U

cant costumei ca
nuxldsrl

Mil WAUDB WILL A

Sheridan Knowlei IlliW

BalconyGalleryIV
Hoi Hheats open TutsdafWt

ONE NIGHT

A POSITIVE SOT

OPERA HC

TIUHBDAYQCt

ALL LADIESI AU

Inaugural togFirst
European 8 ni

MISS LILLY

COMPANY OF

Appearing In tbajng

An Adamlessj
Lady Comediennes l
Lad Specialists

Trices as usual lioj hef
day morning it ocloclt

BUSINESS CO

io
Ctt

7 S

tho KepalrW Jfi-
Ho US Houston street

School

in U
watered

3
its OJ

Now ro vgnlzed as tbii W
the bouth M JHchool In

dance than any othernm1
State

Four
Three of

engaged nn teachers i
ournslBond for College ig

Penmanship comr to
out ny other

A11 rc
F P PBE

complete Vftj
omanshln Hbort

h JiE t VWW

ANDMARTIN WISE
a uxciiANOKrUCS

Orders f S
PlRCHAiE AND SAtE OF

or Cotton Corresponde li
Dealers r H Kg

KMWInfrey1
lorcntauoodirunot

cua line j
LMaftfjjj

AequarooflTOOOfJ
pro andbySulpbura
river ThfstractIi

value =oBJWi

4m

and
Hcuools


